In the last two seasons, soybean rust has shown limited dispersal during a growing season in the southern US. In summer, it mainly spread in the Gulf Coast states. Dry weather conditions in past two summers have been considered as a possible reason for the slow development of this disease in the US. The disease did not take off to the further northern states until September. This year it was found in three new states, Illinois, Indiana, and Virginia. So far, it was found 15 states in total242 counties (See the map on right). In Iowa, the disease was not found in sentinel plots by the time of frost come despite of the efforts using soybean rust test kits later in the season. Many people wonder why the disease is so devastating in South America but moves so slowly in North America , which is not consistent with anticipations concluded from the literature. New insights from recent research have shade light on this disease . 
Limited dispersal capacity of soybean rust pathogen
One possibility of slow movement of this disease is due to the limited dispersal capacity of soybean rust fungus. The spatial dependence of soybean rust detections is possibly associated both to the airborne characteristics of spore dispersal and to the strong spatial dependence of the climatic covariates influencing the disease development. To determine it, we examined the data from Brazil sentinel systems in comparison with the sentinel detections from the US south regwns. There is a significant positive linear trend between the detection Julian dates and the average early season solar irradiation intensities. The range of spatial autocorrelation estimated after trend removal was 28km for central Brazil region. This analysis indicates that the spatial dependence of early season SBR detections has been largely related to the predominant weather conditions in the macro-scale. The incorporation of climatic influence ranges to SBR warning systems may improve the quality of the estimates. Besides the weather effects, the autocorrelation range of 28km suggests that dispersal capacity of this pathogen is limited by biological characteristics and climatic factors. The results suggest that the presence of spatial dependence ranges in the US southern regions is likely determined by the same factors in Brazil.
Possible light effects on disease development
New research from Iowa State University suggests that outbreak of this disease may be sensitive to light and our observations support such possibility. For instance, the disease is more severe in shaded kudzu patches than those in open ground. We have observed that the disease developed slowly in Florida despite of the fact that there was plenty of dew in the evening and night. Two years in a row before the end of summer, the disease appears to be aggregated in area centered in Florida Panhandle region , though drought has been considered a fact.
In south America as well as in Asia, Epidemics need frequent raining days-cloud effects. Such observations are consistent with reports that the disease always occurred in lower leaves first -shade effects. Further Dr. Craig Grau two years ago challenged pathologists to address the question why this fungus produces in lower surface of the leaves, unlike other fungus. Now it appears to us that survival of this fungus may be sensitive to sunlight.
In another aspect, our field observations indicate that Phakopsora pachyrhizi naturally avoid light by preferably infecting leaves under closed canopies. Experimental studies showed that ASR germinating spores are affected by light expressing negative phototropism of germ-tubes even under relatively weak beams. This behavior suggests that light quality and quantity could be necessary for the success of infections and subsequent disease development. We examined the light effects experimentally. Field experiments were conducted on an open grass area at University of Florida, in Gainesville, Florida, this summer. The experiment was set as a two-way factorial in random complete block design with 2 replicates. There was no significant difference on ASR incidence in plants exposed to different incubation intervals. If the results are confirmed by future study, we should find answer to the question why the disease did not take off until late season in the US. Is the disease a late season disease in most of years like southern corn rust?
Effects of ra in on soybean rust.
We have been frequently asked that if Iowa and Illinois will ever get to the point where rust is a major problem with robbing yield . Although there is no firm answer for this , some clues to this question can be found from our study on rain effects. Two years ago , we have address the importance of rain on soybean rust epidemic by comparing the situation in Brazil with the North Central soybean production region using the model developed in China. A paper has been published in Phytopathology. It was found that for Iowa , the chance to have epidemic for a particular growing season is low according to historical weather data. Recent new studies have shade more light on the disease outbreak. Spores of rust fungus are much more venerable than scientists had thought. We found the disease is sensitive to light and rain. Its outbreaks need a lot of rain days and cloudy days. Brazil is quite unique to soybean rust, very suitable to the disease . However, it is too early to say ever/never yet because computer prediction has limitation and real world reaction is critical. The past two seasons are too dry in the south. One can not make speculation for future with experience of the past two seasons as epidemic may happen one in many years. How many years? I don't have an answer yet.
Importance of overwintering region shifting and Mexico and Texas on soybean rust epidemics
Weather data showed that winter temperature in the southern US in 2005-06 is generally lower than 2004-05. Disease development in early spring depends on the pathogen overwintering population. Pathogen propagule overwintering in lower Mississippi river would be easier to get to further north than those in FL due to atmospheric circulations in the south. Severe winter weather would cause pathogen overwinter region to shift to south, down to southern FL, and reduce pathogen population as FL has little soybean and kudzu. The cold winter might contribute to the slow disease movement in the early season in 2006 besides drought.
The risk of northward movement of soybean rust from Mexico and Texas consists of two events: l) development of disease before july in that region; 2) northward spore movement from southern Texas. The movement, if happens, is more likely a step by step movement in a season other than long leap from Texas to Iowa. 
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O.OOE+OO -- In Texas , major soybean production areas are not far from southern central coast area. Our models showed that if soybean rust is found in Texas late April , there is a low risk to disease reach high severity levels (>40%) in soybean areas in the month of May (3-in-10-year event). From May to June, the chance for disease reach severity levels more than 20% is 5-in-10 year. So the month of June seems more favorable to disease development down there. But soybean plants in northern region are small, not good for disease development. July is unfavorable for rust development due to low rainfall in southern-central coast region with a chance of over 20% severity 2-in-10 years. With high temperatures in consideration, July generally is not good for rust development. If disease is found there late June onward, weather is less favorable for the rust to develop (and produce spores), which means less spore production in Texas during the major soybean growing season in Iowa . The chance for the disease to move to Iowa directly from Texas should be lower than wheat rust. Although we have reported here that the disease outbreak is sensitive to light , our finding needs confirmation from results of another year of experiments. Until then , we should use current knowledge to guide our decision making, as we have done since the entry of this disease in the US . Funded by check off dollars , we are working on rust survival and disease forecasting. It is too early to predict what will happen next year because the long term climate forecasting (6-month projection) is not available yet. By January, we should have a good clue of weather conditions in northern states for the next growing season. By March, we should have a good outlook as we did for this past season. This year' s disease occurrence was pretty much as what we had predicted. We should keep updated with the latest disease forecasting.
For years to come, our study to confirm light effect on disease outbreak may be critical. If soybean rust is very unique to Brazil, we need to show why and be able to explain the differences to US soybean producers. A firm answer is also needed for industry decisions.
Summary
Soybean rust epidemic in Brazil is unique and frequent occurrence of severe outbreaks of this disease could be a problem only for Brazilians. New study shows that viable spores of soybean rust fungus have limited dispersal capacity and the disease occurrence seems to be sensitive to light. If our results are confirmed by future studies, we should find the answers to the question why the disease did not take off until later in a season and re-evaluate the risk of soybean rust in the US. Computer modeling suggests that a possible outbreak of soybean rust in the continental US consists of following connected events, each occurring in short period windows. If one event is missed, an outbreak in the northern soybean production region would not happen. Outbreaks in the northern regions primarily depend on the disease movement in the spring from Florida and establishment in Mississippi valley before June. After that , the month of July and August should have extremely high amount of rainfall in the north which just happens once in many years. The information will help us assess the risk for the next season.
